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Pendered removed as Technician ed' or

byTerry Martin
News Editor

Acting on investigative committeefindings and the admission of DavidPendered to his participation inVandalsim directed at the Technician,the Publications Authority removed :.him from his position as Technicianeditor at their Monday night meeting.By a vote of 6-1-1. Pendered becamethe first Technician editor to beremoved by the Authority in its55-year history. six weeks before histerm officially expired. Former NewsEditor John Flasher was immediatelyappointed by the board to serve asinterim editor.In the proposal for Pendered'sremoval. Greg Williams. who served onthe investigating committee. cited hisreasons.“I think that David has shown a lack 'of maturity that adversely affects hisperformance as the Editor of the ‘Technician ." Williams said. “It alsoadversely affects the credibility ofstudents 'who are in positions ofauthority at this university. Because ofthis I think his actions warrant hisremoval from office."Pendered. with his attorney GeraldBass. offered no comment as themotion was seconded by CharlesLassiter and put to a roll call vote.Voting for his removal were

Williams. Lassiter. Windhover EditorJohn Gough. WKNC manager SusanShaw and Karen Ludlow. AgromeckEditor Pete Yates abstained whilePendered cast the lone dissenting vote.after being contested over his right tovote by Authority Chairman CindyWalters.Williams and Shaw. as investigatingcommittee members. originally voted

Board of Governors

Beer sale asked
by'l‘imCole
Staff Writer

The 3University of North Carolinaard of Governors referred toc mmittee a proposal to allow sale ofbeer and wine at constituent institu-tiohi during its Friday meeting.The proposal. authored by StudentBody President Tom Hendrickson. waspresented to the board by GeorgeWatts Hill of Durham. ,“There is no law against consump-tion. but the sale is illegal." Hill said.Places such as the Carolina Inn.which was a private hotel acquired byUNC in much the same manner asState's acquisition of College Inn. wereat an unfair disadvantage in this areaaccording to Hill. Hill said the Inn andplaces like it at other universities“should be in a position to meet thecompetition.”“The present situation places the Innin an intolerable competitive situa-tion." Hill said.He added. “I think we ought to berealistic instead of hiding ourselvesbehind a smoke screen. The majority ofstudents are over eighteen. why nottreat them like. grown people instead ofchildren?"
“Times change”

. Hill said that the present law wenton the books in 1971. He added that“times have changed. laws havechanged." referring to mixed drinkslaw that has recently become N.C. law.Hill added that there is nothing inthe state A.B.C. laws on the subject ofon-campus sales.The resolution. which was referredto the committee on universitygovernance. ,is one that has beencirculated through the North CarolinaLegislature by student leaders.Hendrickson and other 'studentleaders approved the resolution at ameeting of the University of NorthCarolina Association of Student Gov-'ernments. two weeks ago.

Henry Bowers. director of the
7 University Student Center said he .would be glad to sell beer and wine atthe center.

He added that the law originally saidthat beer and wine could not be sold onthe campus of any public or private' university. Duke lobbiedto have theprivate universities excluded from thisrestriction. and was successful severalyears ago.Bowers said Duke was the onlyinstitution to sell beer on its campusthat he knew of.
(See "Alcohol. "page three)

against a recommendation for Pen-dered's removal in Sunday's committeemeeting. suggesting that the Authorityconsider alternative punitive action.Prior to Monday the committee haddecided against suggesting acquittalfor Pendered. but dismissed theissuance of a reprimand as ineffective.As an alternative to remain].Technician Business Manager KenSilverma‘n suggested that the Author-ity consider docking Pendered’s salary.Williams and Shaw immediatelyopposed the suggestion. Williamssaving. “Because of the way theTechnician is set up. all he'd have to dois not work."
Long contention

Monday’s action ends three monthsof contention between Pendered andthe Authority over a number of issues.beginning on Nov. 27..when he andYates were issued reprimands by theboard for paying staff members sumswhich exceeded limits agreed upon bya previous board.During that meeting a committeewas formed to investigate charges thatPendered improperly paid ProductionManager Leigh Gosnell by issuingchecks to Judy Quittner. in order tocircumvent financial aid salary restric-tions.Chairman of that committee. Charles

‘ Lassiter. called for Pendered to receivea second reprimand at the PubAuthority's Jan. 22 meeting. as a resultof the committee's findings.Lassitcr told the Authority at thatmeeting that Quittner was cashing thechecks and paying Gosnell money shehad legitimately worked for.financial aid recipient. however.Gosnell was not allowed to receive overa given amount in order to qualify forthe aid. Thus. her receipt of additionalTechnician funds was in violation of
those requirements. regardless of workdone.

Lassiter called the incident “aseriodsly wrong and inappropriate wayto use publications payrolls." andsubsequently suggest that Penderedbe issued a reprimand.As a result of the issuance of thatreprimand. Authority Chairman CindyWalters appointed the committee Jan.22 to investigate Pendered for chargesof unethical misconduct. which ulti-mately led to Monday's decision.Committee chairman John Goughinformed the Authority of thecommittee's findings in Monday night'smeeting.He noted that in their Feb. 7meeting. the committee found Pen-dered guilty by a 2-0 vote of lying tothe Authority in testimony concerningthe Quittner-Gosnell pay incident.In that meeting he was also found

Cupid Calls
Instead of spending a lonelyValentine's Day apart from yoursweetheart. call the one you lovefree at Crabtree Valley Mall.Sponsored by. WYYD radiostation and Crabtree Valley Mall.separated lovers can call their.sweethearts free-of-charge any-where in the continental UnitedStates and talk for five minutes.Open from 10 am. to 2 pm. and3:30 pm. to 9:30 p.m.. the“Valentine Hotline" operates fromtwo wooden booths. surroundedby long-stem red roses. in thelower level of the mall.After making the call from thebooth. the person writes down his

name. own hometown. and the cityhe or she called.Danny Smigrod of WYYD'spromotion department has esti"mated the cost of the two WATSlines. one for North Carolina callsand one for out-ofstate calls. at$2.000.
The purpose behind the hotlineis simple—it's an inexpensive wayto tell your Valentine “1 LoveYou." 'So far. the bulk of the phonecalls have been to outcf—statepeople. An average of 200 people aday have used the service since itwas started Monday.
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Educational uses pushed '

Closed-circuit television surveyed

by Jeffrey Jobs
Staff Writer

The University Television AdvisoryCommittee will be presenting a recom-mendation to the university this sem-ester concerning the use of educationalclosed circuit television on campus.Two questionaires were sent out tothe faculty and department heads. Dr.David Jenkins. chairman of the com—mittee, said that while the results havebeen compiled. the committee has notmade a decision on a recommendation.”We are progressing toward the endof the study," Jenkins said. "We aredoing a pretty thorough study. Arecommendation should be made,within 60 days but at the outside. notany longer than 90 days."
Survey results

The surveys were basically thesame. The survey to the departmentheads. however. included a questionconcerning all of the rooms under their

control instead of the faculty peoplewho were only concerned with theirown classroom.The surveys asked about the usageof permanent and portable televisionequipment for educational purposes oncampus.The surveys also asked aboutwhether the faculty wanted to seemore closed circuit programming inclassrooms and in dormitories.Only about 40 percent of the facultyresponded to the surveys. 'SeVeralmembers of the committee felt thatmore would have responded if they hadknown the survey only dealt witheducational programming.“Many thought the survey was aboutcommercial television." said PatMulkey. student member of the com-‘ mittee. “They didn't understand it wasabout educational programming."Of those people that responded. only1.9 percent had permanent equipmentand only 8.3 percent had portableequipment.“These surveys show that the uni-

Harrelson work continues
by Mikehlahan Bilger.Staff Writer superintendent of on each floor are still noisy. conditioning system are

If you could turn it on itsside it might roll away. butunless Superman enrolls atState. Harrelson Hall is' staying where it is. officialssay.The building's shape hasgive it a reputation of beingpoorly constructed and cau-sing difficulty in renovation. ‘Despite the rumors. Har-relson is not sinking. The.“settlement problems" arenot in the building. but inthe cement slabs underneath.that one walks on whenstepping off the stairs.There are plans for workingon this problem in thefuture. according to Bill

new construction.The most recent workdone on Harrelson was therenovation of the air condi-tioning system. finishedduring the last summersession. .
Noisy works

Although the air condi-tioning work left behind hotand cold air at the righttime. it also left too muchnoise at the wrong time.Bilger explained that theduct work was insulted andthat Jim Mullholand. aprofessor of history and thebuilding'3 liason. said that ithad improved.Three large lecture rooms

however. “We're taking bidsto build additional soundwalls. I'm confident that willtake care of it." said Bilger.
According to Bilger, thework will not begin untilsummer school or possiblybetween final exams.“Nothing major is goingon now." said Bilger.Presently. the only workbeing done to the building ispainting interior walls. "Wetry to paint every building-every seven years." saidBilger.The stairwells are painteddifferent colors for ease ofidentification to disoriented(newcomers. The pipes andduct work from the air

being painted black so theyare less noticeable.Community Heating andPlumbing Co. contracted the 'air conditioning job and the‘total expense came to about$500,000. according to Bil.ger.
Morecoming

He estimated that thefuture work on the noiseWould cost 89.000 and thatthere is enough money leftover from the recent airconditioning work to coverthe cost. Bilger said that themoney is supplied by the, state legislature and theygive enough.money for thejob, plus continuancy.
\a1.

versity lacks a great deal in the equip-ment." Mulkey said. “From others Ihave talked to. I understand the wholestate is lacking."
Increase use

Forty-six percent of those asked saidthat they wanted to increase televisionutilization. both permanent and porta-ble. Only 345 percent said no while15.4 said maybeYet when the facultywas askedabout providing closed-circuit pro-
tSee "Closed. " page tun)
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guilty by 2—1 of violating his duties asan editor. In his statement. Mondaynight. Gough defined the editorialduties for the board:
“The editor's duties are twofold. Theeditor has a duty to the students toproduce a publication in keeping withaccepted journalistic practices and inkeeping with the charter of the

publication listed in the Student Bodystatutes.“The editor has a duty to thestudents through the PublicationsAuthority to make known upon inquirythe nature of operational policieswithin the publication and to answer tothe student body as representedthrough members of the PublicationsAuthority."It was the latter of these stipulationsthat the committee found Penderedguilty of violating. Gough's statementsaid the committee also considered“the circumstances and compliancewith standards of student integrity.consequences of the action in questionand the relation of the charges to aneditor's duties." in‘ recommending thatthe full body of the Authority reach adecision concerning Pendered'sremoval.
After the Authority acceptedGough's statement Monday. Lassitermoved that the board go into closedsession to discuss alternatives toremoval.Nick Stratas. proxy member forStudent Body Treasurer Robb Lee.voiced an objection. saying. “Thisshould be public for everyone to view.We shouldn't be afraid to discuss thisout in the open."
(See T‘Publicationa." page two)

Califano rejects plan

for UNC desegregation

by George LawrenceStaff WriterSecretary of the U.S. Department ofHealth Education and Welfare JosephA. Califano announced last week thatNorth Carolina's most recent de-segregation plan is not approvable.A March 14 date has been 'set as acourt deadline for HEW to announcewhether it will accept or reject NorthCarolina's plan.In the same announcement. Califanosaid that HEW will accept a reviseddesegregation plan from the Georgiauniversity degree program from a
predominately white school to apredominately black institution. Theplan also included the addition of fivenew programs at Savannah State. ablack school. and the additipn of othervarious pregrams and projects at otherb.lack institutions.Califano said that North Carolina'splan failed to eliminate course andprogram duplication between black andwhite campuses within the same area.He said that North Carolina's plan didnot comply with Title VI of the CivilRights Act of 1964. The Civil Rights
Act prohibits federal money from beingallocated to institutions practicingdiscriminatory actions. Earlier, afederal court ruled that HEW was inoutright violation of the Civil RightsAct by funding the North Carolinasystem.Further friction between HEW and ..the North Carolina system could resultin the termination of some $89 million
in federal .funds to the UNC system.
but Califano did not say whether

actions toward such a move will becarried out. ‘
A special committee of the NorthCarolina system Board of Governorsmeet Friday to discuss the situation .but no immediate action was taken.Last May. HEW approved atentative plan" mbmitted by NorthCarolina that called for great improve-ments in the state's black campuses.Califano now says that the state hasnot made enough effort to carry out thefull intention that originally approvedplan. North Carolina has been cited for111 instances of program duplicationbetween white and black campuses.but holds that all these instances arenecessary to the basic and high levelfunctioning of the university system.

Black boon
Califano said in his announcementthat the replacement of programs atsome white North Carolina schools intoblack schools would be a “tremendousboon" to the black institutions.
Califano says that most of theduplicated programs in North Carolinahave been kept up with the intention ofmaintaining a racially dual systemwithin the state.HEW has alsoaccepted desegrega-tion plans from Virginia and Oklahoma.as well as from Georgia.Califano said that he will not make adecision of what kind of action he willtake against North Carolina until thestate's noncompliance by March 14forces him to do so.

sum photo by Larry Mans“

What better way to celebrate Valentine'a Day than by donating a pint from your inner workings? The I“ on.Bloodmobllewilhavaltsataflonhandtodaylnlheflalroom, secondfloor. StudentCenter. Sponsor“b,Scabbard and Blade, this year's blood drive is attempting to match last year's IN pints.
D
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Publications Authority remOVes

Penderedfrom Technician position
fWMmeose)

Waiters upheld Stratae' opposition.."Tbisienotatrlai.’ ._Deanothudsnt DevelopmentJeiilean was then called on by KarenLudiowtoexpiainPendered'slnvolve-

niaht- , ' .“As of this afternoon. David andDenny Jacobemhave beenchargedbythe RaleighPolica ‘forDepartmentvandalism charges.damage taproo-my."hianneaid.""1‘hetrialieeetiortheeeventhofMarchat9:00."
Penderedepeet

PenderedgavehieeaplanationtotheAuthority. saying he was upset at theattitude which the committee demon-stratedattheirWedneedeymeeting._He said he threw a plastic bottleagainatthewell. but wasreqonsibleforlimiteddamagee.“lire office was not MM" he'eeid.“Alampwasbroken—a,lamiithatwasriolongerfimetionaL Out in the

hallway a clock was broken and along.with it a cloth towel in the men'srestroom. Damage has not been
determined. No actual damage wasdone to'the Technician office."Asked by Lessiter if that was theextent of his involvement in thevandalism. Pendered said. “The extentof my involvement is in throwing thebottle and shredding newspapers."Jacobs offered testimonyconfirmingPendered'a account.After the Authority heard conflict-ing accounts by Technician staffmembers Jeffrey Jobe. Dianne Guiiionand Sylvia Adcock. Gough addressedthe board. saying. “i'd like to suggestthat perhaps proper restraint wasn'texcerised concerning the actionsWednesday night."Shortly after. Williams~ made thefor the removal of Penderedand the Authority voted to terminatehis editorship.Flasher was appointed to theposition by acclaimation and. visiblystraining. addressed the board.“I am sincerely sorry that thishappened,” he said. “i did not want it to

bethisway. ButidohelievethattheTechnician is very important to thiscampus and that is should go on. Forthat reason iacoept the nomination andI ask for the board and the staff‘ssupport. Again. I’m very sorry it cameto t is.” ‘
Interim editor

The Authority has scheduled ameeting for Feb. 19 to discuss Piesher‘srole as interim editor. which will beeffective until April 1. when theeditor'a term officially changesover.Contacted Tuesday. Student BodyAttorney General Andy Carmen saidthat while Pendered and Jacobs aresubject to prosecution from the campusJudiciai Board. charges are~unlikely.“l’m keeping my eye on the situationdowntown." he said. “Unless theyaren't charged for damages with apenalty forrestitution I doubt I’ll presscharges."Under North Carolina law. if foundguiiity the pairmay face a prison termoffluup to six months. plus a possible 3500

crien_____
PARTY With the Sailing Club Inthe Packhouse Fri. night from3-11 pm Free for members.32.1or00Mnonmembers.~

' . scum: in the snow last 0...across John Yancey Motel: Pairoi glasses. silver frame/black-pleetlc covering an ends. -CellKaren 737-3070 or come by 20!Daniels Hail.
ALPHA PHI ALPHA Fret. inc.Will be having a party Fri... Feb.16.M ill-until in the CulturalCenter.
LAST CHANCE-to buy yourlollipop valentines. Today 124p.m. lat floor StudentCensponsored by Angel Flights."
LECTURES committee meetingwillbeheldWed.. 2:45p..m onthe 3rd floor at the program'soffice In the StudentCenter
ECONOMICS' Society CupidParty. Thurs.. Feb.15. 0:00-12:00. See Debbie In rm. 13Patterson for tickets and details.
MORAVIAN LOVE Feast. Pri-marily a song service with huhand coffee. Wed.. 7::Ies:so p.m.Baptist Student Center. Acrossfrom State library.»
STATE GAMERS: Weeklymeeting Sun..1e Peb.. at 1 pmIn 214 Daniele. Diplomacy.mum-player and twe--piayer wargames. Cell 051-3002 for futher
STATE FRENCHCLUB meeti”
and discussion of Dr. Modsen'spoetry.
THE SOCIETY of black Engl-.neers will meet Thurs. Feb. 15.at 7:00 In Mann 216.,
CLOGGING WORKSHOP Will ‘meet In Presbyterian StudentCenter Wed. ate p.m.
as. iNSTlTUTE cLus ‘Veien-

REEDY- CREEK Women'sRugby Club 11.3 DI’OCTICOS Mon.’3endWed.:...'s.500pm Upper .intramural Field. NCSU. Noesperience necessary. For Info.call 332-3455 or 072-3432.
SOCIETY oi American Forestare meeting Wed.. Feb. 14. at7:”p.m.inm20lltmore. WhittCollier oi the N. C. ForestService will talk on Section 20s bithe Federal Water Quality Act.A" invited.
10 PHOTOS. Any student desir-ing en lo photo (new photo."replacement) should come toHarris Hall. room 165. on thefollowing dates: 1:”. Wed., Feb14; 1:11-4:31. Wed. Feb. 20. No:.hotos will be taken after Feb.
DR. CARL ZOROWSKI speakson Amateur Road Racing Thurs..Feb.15‘. 7:00 p.m... Metcalf studylounge. Refreshments. All wel-come
TEXTILE STUDENTS: Valen-tine’s DsyBuitet Lunch. agreatlunch. a funny movie. and aT-shirt contest. sponsored by,Tompklns Textile Council. only$1.00. Feb. 14, Nelson 240(Cempbeli Auditorium).
DO YOU NEED 315? Enter theAssociation for Oif~Campus Stu-dent's Logo Contest. Submiteasily useabie and Interesting.. ideas to 214 Harris Hall by Feb.e. . ,wa-AliE meeting. Wed.. Feb.14.l2:00to1:00in RIddIck320. A350lunch will be available. Speakeris ..Mr Chet Frencke. GeneralMotors Corporation. '
SOCIETY of Women Engineersmeeting Wed" Feb. 14. at 6:00 InBrown Room of Student Union.Guest speaker will talk about"Trans‘ltlonfrom Academic toCareer World." All are welcome.

HAPPY Valentine’s Day, Moose.LOVC YOU, TUI'KCY.
CLUB FOOTBALL banquet setfor Sat.. Feb. 24. Anyone havingclub gear turn it In at the‘equipment room at 4am p.m.Feb. 24. Team picture alsoplanned for that Sat. Questions.cell Don Heres. 021-5917.
LOST: Small eIacII‘ puppy.brown feet. In the vicinity ofBroadmoor Ante" Crest 51.Reward. 021-7559.
DANCE COMMITTEE If theUnion Activities Board will meetat noon on Feb. 14 In room 3115Gof the Student Center. AllInterested people are Invited toattend.
LOST: Timex SSQ wrist watch atMitch's on Wed. night. Rewardnegotiable. Contact Dale John-son. 351-6322.
SCABBARD AND BLADE Issponsoring'a blood drive at theStudent Center Ball Room onFeb. 13 and 14 from 11:00 am.through 4:30 p.m.
AIME MEETING Wed. night.Feb. 14, at 7:30 in Room 210A ofWithers Hall. Harry La Grandewill speak on "l-fydrogeology ofFractured and CavernousRocks/fl Refreshments will beserved.
AG COUNCIL will meet onThurs.,‘Peb: 13.et7:lnp:m. Inroamantler-serialellgis «
LEE DORM Is sponsoring aValentine's dance on Feb. 15 withLarry Crocket. 31.m w/ Lee A.C.32.00 without. From 9:00 p.m.until—. In the Lobby. Deer!
JOIN US today at 4:30 In the Nub,ior a Bible study. We will belooking at Matthew. Led by JoelMann. Methodist chaplin.
FREE FILM: Wed. at C p.m. in

We’re one company that: hasn’t'

lost: sight of what: we do for a living
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Weather forecast

Low
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

35-38°F
38-42°F

SIS-38°F
5064°F ’
low 60's

HUI , Weather
Cloudy

Partly Cloudy
Cloudy

Increasing clouds this morning with cold temperatures persisting until theafternoon will bring us still another chance of light snow. probably ending as rain inthe afternoon. Temperatures will remain warm Wednesday night with temperaturesabove freezingallnightforthefisttimeinweeks. Thursdaywiiibepartlyclwdy andwarm. Friday will alsobe warm with afew moreclouds.
Forecasters: Mike Moss. Mark Shipman and Russ Bullock of the NCSU Chapter ofthe American Meteorological Society.

Closed-circuit plans progressing

(Continuedfrom page one)
gramming in student living quarters.only 28.2 percenT‘siifd yes. with—58.8percent responding negatively.“They said no to closed circuit beingin the dormitories because there wasnot enough materials for the cost," saidJenkins.Ron Luciani. Student Center Presi-dent. recently received some figures

from Physical Plant concerning thecost of laying the cables on campus.“The closed-circuit programming andcabievision programming use the sametype of coaxial cable.” Luciani said. “Ifyou use either one. you can run theother with it also."“From a Physical Plant estimate. itwould cost $500,000 to connect all theclassrooms, buildings. and dormitoryrooms." Luciani said.

“If we didn’t connect the classrooms.just the dormitory rooms. it would cost3200.000.” said Luciani. “In either case.we would do it in steps."Jenkins. however. saw little like-lihood of dorm . installation comingsoon. saying. “At the present. the costis too much to install it in dormitoryrooms." lie indicated that the commit-tee itself was favorable to the use ofclosed circuit equipment in classrooms.

SPACE COLONIZATION. We the library see Joseph vonneed It; we're near it; and you ‘Sternberg's brilliant gangstercan. help. 113 Tompkins. Wed. film. "Underworld." wnh live7:30. ’ piano accompaniment.
, line's Party will be held Feb. 15’from 7:11 until 11:00 in thePackhouee. All members andtheir guests are micome.
WOMEN'SlndepeneentSeitbew MTIIe'Technlclen-isthewomen"Sign up your team In the State University. It Is published every Monday. Wednesday andintramural Office from Feb. Friday from AugusttoMay. Offices are located in Suites 31203121 InJ l2Feb 16- Play begun on the University Student Center, Cafes Avenue. Mailing address IsThurs..Mar.15 Ofeanlzetional - P.O. Box 5007. Raleigh. North Carolina. 27650. Subscriptions are 310meetingon Wed., Feb. 23. at 5:N per year. Printed by Hinton Press. Inc.. Mebane. N.C. Application toam In 'Room 2". Carmichael mall at second class postage rates Is pending at Raleigh, N.C. 27411‘ ymnas um. Engineerin .

HUGHESIS a dedicated Engineering company. Our productIs our engineering expertise our advanced technology,that gives us that all--important edge over the competition in the development and support of electronics equip-ment. An excellent record of technical achievement lies behind us and an even more exciting future lies ahead...a future that you could be a part of if you re a BS degreed graduateIn EE Physics. Math or Computer Science.The kind of commitment the kind of challenge you look for'In your future career is here.now.at HughesIninnovative test system development areas such as:
HARDWARE DESIGN - SYSTEMS DEVELOPMENT 0
SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT
SIMULATOR nEsIcN
Design and Development of training simulators utilizing software andhardware applications. ,2

or. in vital people-oriented engineering fields such as: 12-:
FIELD ENGINEERING ‘ . ' ‘ .‘
Opportunities to travel worldwide installing and maintaining Hughes Electronics Systems.
TRAINING ENGINEERING
Develop and present training programs to customer personnel.
PUBLICATIONS ENGINEERING
Preparation of technical instructional manuals.

You can enjoy oll’fhe delicious frleo.
coffish steaks you wont or The Family
Fish House.This roin fed freshwater
fish hos been o ovorife in thesouth for
years. Our coffish special comes with Al Hughes you ll find one of the most comprehensive benefits packages anywhere. and exceptional opportunities for continued growth through our Educational Reimbursement. Graduate Fellowship and Advancedhushp‘uppies, cole slawand your choice :echnizal Egucation Programs . 9Of frenCh fries Or baked dggiggnem ed Engineering Is what you want to dolor a living Do it min a company that 5 made that same i:

mama;g , Hughes Support Systems PM“ .- F ”u ”l
delicious catfish steak. -0- Box 90515 Address ..Los Angeles. Ca. 90009

Atln. Bill Campana
213-670-1550. ext. 5445

. HUGHES:Support Systems
_ _ _____J US. CitizenshIp Required'Equal MIFIHC Employer _HUGHES AIR.CRAPT COMPANYPO. 80:: 90515 Los- Angeles. CA 90009lb...-...-...-.----..--.----.-...-III.-...-.---.--.--.---.-----.-..-.--.-...-..-...---.‘

Degree.________l_!eer gmduaiing-_._.l School
Areas of interest ‘ .

“—up-
Ralelgh—Westem Blyd. a Avent Ferry Rd.
(Mission Valley Shopping Center. Lower Level)
828-1513 Also Burlington. Fayetteville
Washington, NC‘ ' ,



‘ posium.

by To- flayStaff Writer
State's third annual sym-“lm: Fact ofFiction?” achieved many ofits goals and promises ‘for agreater symposium next‘year. according to coordin-ator Shannon Gardner."I saw two ways in whichto approach the topic for thisyear‘s symposium." saidGardner. in explaining theselection of the “1084” title.“There was a practical andmore technical side whichwould include lectures con-cerning the actual year of1984 and how our societyshould best prepare for it.Then there was the Orwel-lian theme which wouldinclude lectures depicted in1984.
"The symposium was acombination of both and I am

Gardner started work onthe symposium as soon asshe was hired last August.“The theme had alreadybeen decided and the firstthing I did in preparation ofthe symposium was to read1984. From this I drewseveral sub-topics." she said.Last September a deve-lopmental meeting was firstheld. The group of facultymembers that had helped incoordinating the last twosymposiums was present.“We reviewed the sub-topicsand sent letters to 50 peoplewe thought would helppromote the theme," Gard-ner explained.The original list of invitedspeakers included Sam Er-vin. George Bush. SenatorEdward Kennedy. RalphNader. Eric Severied. and B.F. Skinner. 0f the originallist only four positive re-sponses were received. '

winner George Wald. arch-itect Paoli Soleri. novelistErnest Callenbach. and TVcommentator Shana Alex-ander.“After the letters ofinvitation we sent therewas a time'fig in whichnothing could be done."Gardner said. I'd like tosuggest that next year'stopic be decided earlier sothat the letters may be sent.the responses received. andthe order of business begun.There would also be a betterchance of getting biggernames if they were con-tacted earlier."
Mildly amusing

When all the responseswere in another develop-mental meeting of facultyand students was held. “Itried to get the opinions of

symposium is for them."Gardner said. “At thismeeting we decided on thefinal speakers."At this point Gardnerre-read 1984. pulling outquotes that tied in with thespeakers.Gardner considered theearly publication of thebrochure an important ac-complishment. “We wantedpeople to know about thesymposium and when the
lectures were to be held assoon as possible. This is thethird year of the symposium
and we are‘hoping to build itup to a greater degree eachyear" she said.Gardner did not wantanother futuristic sympo
sium such as “AlternativeFutures" last year. “Wewere looking for somethingdifferent and are verypleased with its outcome.
The attendance has been

Gardner said she “justsort of walked into “thesymposium directorship. “Ihad originally applied for ajob as a ”residence halldirector to help pay my waythrough grad school.” shesaid. The application wasmade through bee Salter,who at the time wasassistant director of Resi-dence Life. When Gardnerdidn't receive that job.Salter contacted her aboutthe symposium coordinatorposition he knew was open.At the interview with IceMcDonald. program directorof the Student Center. andHerb Council. assistantdirector of Student Deve-lopment. Gardner was askedhow she would feel aboutcontacting people and askingthem for money. It was then_that she learned the sym-posium has no specificbudget.pleased with its outcome."
t

( Continuedfiom page one)
A telephone check of major privateuniversities around the state revealedthat only Davidson College sells beerand wine on campus. other than Duke.The board also discussed the trip bythe chancellors of North Carolina's fivehistorically black institutions to Wash-ington DC. to meet "with officials of theDepartment of Health. Education andWelfare.Vice President Cleon Thompsonreported to the board that the fivechancellors had met with people fromthe federal Office of Civil Rights. Hesaid the delegation “did not seek aconcensus or agreement among them-selves." but instead submitted indepen-dent views. ~.

by'l‘imColeStaff Writer
A finance bill to aid in thesponsorship of the Zoo Day willhighlight Wednesday night's Studenti Senate meeting.Senate President Nick Stratas saidthe bill has . its original :-52500 requ __ ‘fFInaneef‘ Committee. ratas ear the committeefelt that 82500 was too high a requestand that the $2100 appropriation wouldbring Student Government more in linewith what the Inter-Residence Colinciland the Entertainment Committee of! the Union Activities Board arecontributing.He added that the 321(1) figure willbe an increase of$100 over last year'sallocation. and said he considers thehike "adequate.”

They were Nobel Prize

.-

students.

f Alcohol Sales queried
He said this will equip the Office ofCivil Rights with 'abetter point of viewabout the situation.Thompson said these. views areimportant becauSe he is getting to hearhow the chancellors feel about thedesegregation plans the university hasmade. '
Thompson added that the UNC planis based on institutional enhancementand that the consolidation of universi~ties within the system could limitstudent access to UNC. He said all ofthe chancellors were against thispossibility.
HEW is expected to make a decisionon UNC's handling of desegregation bynext month.

Another finance bill to be broughtbefore the Senate would help fund theGraduate Student Association's travelfund. The GSA had adked the Senate
for 81000 but the Finance Committeetrimmed the request to $700. the same
amount as last year's allocation.leQ-l‘slet 9.: .1. '-

The travel fund is important in thatit allows students to travel to presentpapers and to meet with prospectiveemployers and colleagues. according tothe brief submitted with the requestfor funding. .
This council will be a coordinating bodyfor the different service organizationson the State campus.The committee approved funding. in
the amount of $537.14 for the council.

satunbag pebnua
walnut noom, stubent centen
8pm to mionight

games, music, ano mone
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p.s. nememben BSB meeting, thuns. 8pm , cultunal centen

Fnioag Night Films-in Stewant Theatne

The Philaoelphia Stony

$.50

scanning Kathngn Hepbunn
Cang’Gnant
James Stewant

considering the

353 Punch Pantg

good." The Student Center con-

tributes 34000 as a basis but
this year’s com is $20,000.The speaker's ‘iees include815.000 of this.In order to get money to ‘have the various speakersGardner must go to differentcampus schools and organ-izations to receive sponsorshop. “It’s‘a back and forthsituation." Gardner said. “If
you get a speaker but haveno sponsor then you're in
tough shape."

Students' opinions
Among the work Gardnerhas accomplished. she findsone aspect mildly amusing.“One of.my most interestingfiles is the one of all thereject letters from prospec-tive speakers." she said. Thefile contains letters such asthe one from R. W.Hamming. who works forthe U. 8. Navy. Hamming

by Jeffrey JobsStaff Writer
A small fire occupiedfirefighters briefly at 6:30Friday night in the com-puter building on Hills-borough St.“The motor to a sumppump shorted out and setthe alarm off." said Dis-trict Fire Chief LewisChoplin. “The fire wascooled off with a carbondioxide fire extinguisher.“There was no danger

Sump pumpfizzles

to the building." Choplinsaid. “It just damaged themotor and nothing else."George Stancil. Assis-tant Managing Operator.said that the fire justburned up a few wires onlop of a pump. ThePhysical Plant was calledto come over and repair it.“The pump had nothingto do with the computer.”Stancil said. as operationscontinued.Recently. a bad sensorhas caused a lot of false
jJ

Senate set toView Zoo Day lUnding

The Senate will also consider a bill ,.approved by'the finance committee toset up a Social Action Council at State.
Stratas said the committee felt the "council will be a valuable addition tothe State community. "The (finance)committee felt it was a good idea and it
had a lot-of support." Stratas said.“The-council will try to; avoidduplication and inefficiency in theservice area." Stratas added. “We feelthis will lend these organizations some ‘direction."

In other business the Senate will 3look at a proposal by Joe Mills to 5approprite $500 to the Society of 5Afro—American Culture.A new senator. Peter Joseph in Seemsllllethesennohinas

- didn't happen." he said.

alarms in the building.“Nobody left when thealarm went off since theygo off frequently," Stancilsaid.“i thought it was just afalse alarm but I leftbecause the noise was sobad." said Phil Hester. astudent. “The noise was sopainful. you had to leave."Yet llin Tang. also asludent. did not leave. “Ithappened so frequentlyrecently. i thought it

hungrlsrthsnthslrhumanities and social sciences will be lately. They are always eating money and forgetting toM overinstalled at the meeting.

ng17
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with the merchandise.

stunning Paul Newman

9pm
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Stall more by Larry Manetlwoman
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wrote'that he disapproved of
the symposium theme and
had better things to do with
his time.Another. with a simplereturn address of “TheWhite House." was sentfrom National Security Ad-visor. Zbignew Brezinskistating that his scheduledepended on that of thePresident's and he had noidea what he would be doingon that date so far inadvance.One telephone messagefrom Mrs. Hubert Humphrey stated that she wasmoving and would be unableto attend.
Gardner believes that it

' ’1984’ success paves way for try next year 7 ~

wouldbebestiernextyear‘asymposium to' take on atotally different theme. ItI’ll! been Mlm's theme be entitled“The South". but thatdecision will not be up toher. “They will probaliychoose another mechamam'for recruiting next year'scoordinator although I haveno complaints from thisyear." she said.
“This year's symposmm'has run rather well exceptfor the inablht'" y of ShanaAlexander to come." Alex-ander was unable to attenddue to the heavy snowfallshere and in New York. ‘

PRATTfiWIITlEV
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Designer to director

Janney makes her break
byBryan ItchFeatures Writer

She's been in and aroundthe theatre practically allher life. but she’s neverdirected a full scale play.Well. all that will changewith rehearsals and all therehearsals and all thepreparations—but her offi-cial directing debut isMonday. Feb. 19 whenVanities opens at ThompsonTheatre
That’s when Terri Janneywill make her break—from. taking orders to givingthem.Janney's been at State forthree years now as thescenic and lighting designerfor productions at ThompsonTheatre. She finds ease indistinguishing between hernormal job and what she'sbeen doing with Vermin.“I directed several one-actplays when I was in college.but this is the first full scaleplay I’ve directed.” Janneysaid. sitting comfortably ather office desk at ThompsonTheatre. “There’s quite adiflerence between directingand designing.“A director is like a headfootball coach—seeing that

claSsifieds
SUMMER .lOD Opportunities"Camp Glen Arden for girls (Junell--July I5) and Arrowheadadtorboys lJuWil-August 1:). locatedIn the mountains of WesternNorth Carolina. are now hiringcounselors for their 1919 ses-sions. Prlmary requisite is asincere love tor children. Teach-ing ability Is desirable in one ormore of the following activities:archery, ritiery, sottbail. basket-ball. tennis, soccer. gymnastics.iishing. crafts. nature study,horseback riding (English sad-dle), swimming. sailing. white-water canoeing, rockcilmblng,wilderness caMplng. For tutharinto., write or call: ArrWhead—Glen Arden, Tuxedo, N.C. 20704.Phone: (704) 592-0362.

looking for a job."

everythingIs done rightandeverything comes together.The director works directlywith the actors. but he alsohas assistants and a design-er is part of that team.“As a scene designer allI'm worrying about is thelights. set. props—as adirector. I'm worried abouteverything."
Jannev‘s c..ginallv fromSedalia Mo. She has aBachelor of Fine ArtsDe from Memphis StateUniversity. as well as adegree in technical theatre.She did graduate work atWayne State. in Detroit.Mich. receiving a Master ofFine Arts Degree in lightingdesign.
“After graduating fromWayne State in '76, likeevery graduate. I was

explained. “Thompson The-atre had application formsall around the country. Iapplied and was subse—quently hired-thank God.“I like to work withstudents as opposed toquote. ‘professional theatre.’Ichose North Carolina Statebecause it fit all myqualifications for a good job.

FOOD SERVICE needs typlst.3to 4 hours daily. Mon. throughFri. Call 731-2006, B. Helnes.
DORM SIZE Refrigerators torrent. Spring semester $30.00.Delivered. 467-2052.
OVERSEAS JOBS: Summer/year round. Europe, S. America,Australia, Asia. Etc. All fields,Sin-S1100 monthly. Expensespaid. Sightseeing. Free Info.Write iJC, Box WNK. Berk-eley. CA 94704.
RUTH, it's been too long no see.Happy St. Valentine’s Day! I stilllove you very muchl — Wesley.

UNIVERSITY-CHURCH WEEKEND NO. III
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18

FAIRMONT UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
2501 CLARK AVENUE

featuring
DR. DAVID KELSEY
Yale Divinity School
7:30 pm. Forum

“HERMENEUTICS:USEOFTHEBIBLEI‘NTHE 70’s"
RESPONDENTS:
Dr. Herbert 0. Edwards-Professor of Black Studies,Duke Divinity School.

0 lvinlty School.
1| r.Allen Page--ProfessorofRellglon,Meredith College.

. Kelsey will preach at two services: 8:30 am. and0:55 am.
sponsored by

alrmont United Methodist Church, Holy Trinityutheran Church Pullen Memorial Baptist Church,oopcrative Campus Ministry at NCSU, The Northarollna Humanities Committee.

she.

Jo:
9-“

title.

your local recruiter.Lt. e
Iotorm tam-

“o'._ a: "r

But how many offer you a really importantjob?. In the Navy. you get one as soon as you earn yourcommission. A job with responsibility. A job that re-quires skill and leadership. Ajob that’s more thanjust ajob. because it’s also an adventure.If that’s the kind of job you're looking for. speak to
Iosaottha U. S. Nayywiii been the lattheUnlvarsIt Student cmaron Tues. Feb.2pm. tudentscommission are cordially invited to step b and talkwith him. Or they may call the ptticerOffice in Raleld'l at 072-4541.

1
2’?!

NAVY OFFICER.
YOU GET RESPONSIBILITY

THE MOMENTYOU
GET THE STRIPES.

A lot ofcompanies will offer you an important sounding

Interested in a Navy
rograms

Also. I really walited tomove south.“I like both the mountainsand the beach. and I wantedto get away from Detroit. Bycoming here. I don't think Icould have gotten a betterplace."With State's academicprograms not really gearedtoward the fine arts. onemight think someone who isas enthused as Janney iswould want to move on to amore theatre-orientedschool. However, that his not .the case.
Theatre Unique

“Thompson Theatre isvery unique in that anyonecan participate. Not toomany places are that way."she said. "At many univer-sities. if a student is not in atheatre degree program hecan’t participate.‘fI-Iere we get a broadrange of students from allwalks of life with everyrange of interest."
Janney feels this crosssection from which Thomp-son draws its performersmay be better than schoolsthat use only theatre Stu-dents.

FOR SALE: I20 Beer stelns,NCSU Wolf on side. Great forgifts or buy for resale. Regular$7.95. Entire lot for $3.00 each.The Book Rack. Box 5941,Greenvilie, S.C. 29606
FOR SALE: Lowrey organ.Great buy. Old but excellentcondition. $300 call 851-1656 after5.
PART TIME HELP wanted.Bring me your hrs. so i can fityou Into my schedule. Domino'sPizza Commissary. Hourlywages $2.90 plus commission andtips. Average driver makes $4.00to $5.00 an hr. plus tips. Apply inperson, 207 Oberlin Rd.

“In a theatre program.students are so absorbed inthe program. they don't tendto know much about otherways of life.” she said.She is quick to point outthat she is not one of thosewho is all wrapped up in thetheatre."I don‘t live totally intheatre." Janney said.“Although it takes up 90percent of my time. I enjoyreading all types of books.and I'm crazy about sports. Ilove to go to all of State'sgames. and I participate incity league basketball andsoftball.
s Nonetheless. Janney lovesto 'talk about “her play"which runs Feb. 19-24 inThompson Theatre.“Vanities is a relativelynew play." she said. leaninghack in her chair. “It‘s verypopular on campuses rightnow. but it's the firstproduction in Raleigh of thisplay.

“It's a character study ofthree women. It traces theirlives at three crucial points-——their senior year in highschool. the fall of 1963; theirsenior year in college. thespring of '68; and at a

TYPING for students done in myhome 15 years experience.Reasonable rates. Call 034—3747. _
Sl-IY, INTELLIGENT MALEwishes to meet Intelligent fe-male. Obiect: companionshipand possible emotional relation-ship. PO 0 4696 NCSU.
LOST: Clinton seltwinding watchin men‘s locker room. Please call737-227) or 033~0405. ask forHeiner.
WEDDING IN COLOR videotape. Guests. Receiving line.Cake cutting, etc. Catcn theexcitement, emotion for yearslater. Cali 781-661" or 83413545.
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momma-muDmmFoxudJudthCumhMtuVamdumFebJSmmm
reunion six years later in thesummer of 1974.”The three girls have beenbest friends—cheerleaderstogether in high school, in asorority Legether in college.The third act brings themtogether and shows howthey've drawn apart. almostlike you can't ever go backhome again.“The production is veryinteresting due to the focuson the three girls. It'sinteresting because theystay on stage to changecostumes."

Play Reah'stic
Janney said the play isvery hard to categorize.with the first act being vervfunny. the second act still

Ocean Front Hotel

Rooms in Lauderdelei-

This Spring Break? ,«

right now!

SIZZ

Siudeni Sunilighls offer
these accommodations

-As low as StS/person/night
- Conveniently located on ‘The Strip’

For Reservation information
Call Toll Free—1-800—840-9155
in Ohio Cali—1-800-282:3432

Student Sunf

LER’S
SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL

Monday through Thursday only

BRING THIS COUPON AND YOUR STUDENT I.D.
GROUND BEEF SPECIAL
PLUS Beverage and All-You-CanEat

SALAD BAR
3100 Old Wake Forest Rd.
601 W. Peace Street
CLIP THIS COUPON and come to our
Sizzler for an excellent value. Baked
potato or french fries and Sizzler toast
included, PLUS crisp dinner salad and
choice of coffee, tea, or soft drink.
More than one student may use this
coupon.
OFFER EXPIRES FEB 15 1979'

$2.69

0Salem "'
Mi—--------------—---—--—

very funny and having itsironic moments. But. shesaid. the third act becomesalmost tragic. She feels theplay is very realistic aboutlife and students will relateto it a great deal.
She also talked about thediffering personalities of thethree girls.
“One always wanted to bea mother and housewife. Shemarries the guy she goessteady with through highschool and college. And oneis very wild and adventur-ous. She ends up running anerotic art gallery in NewYork. The third girl was avery popular type of girl.High school and college areher peaks in life. She shows

no direction with her life andafter college her life is sort‘of downhill.
“I think the audience willbe able to relate to this playvery. very well." Janneypredicted. “They might see alot . of themselves in thecharacters."

Directing problems obviousa
- Janney says the mainproblem with her directingVanities has been theobvious.

"It's very difficult for adesigner to design foranother designer." she said.“It's been like I've beentrying to get my finger intothe design instead of letting

my designer do it. Thedirector should always haveideas with design, but not doit“ 9.
And how about the possi-bility of Janney doing somemore directing?
“I hope to direct again inthe near future," she said.“It's not that I want to gettotally out of design, whichis still my major and myfocus. I’d like to do moredirecting and even somepart-time acting.
“The more you do intheatre. the more knowl-edgeable you get. which canonly help you progress as adesigner. Besides. I’d like tothink directing keeps adesigner honest."
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”flamenco In 1979. A fullcrowd is expected. so besure and get to theColiseum catty. All State
students may be admittedfree with a guest upon
presentation of their ID and
current registration cards.
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Average skating mars film

by Karen Edmiston
Entertainment Editor
At first glance. “IceCastles." starring RobbyBenson and introducing

Lynn-Holly Johnson. ap-
pears to be another one of
those nauseating love stor-res.“Ice Castles” certainlymeets all the qualifications
of the typical tear-jerker. forthe movie is about AlexisWinston, a promising young
ice skater. Lexie has anaccident that leaves herblind at the peak of hersuccess. but miraculously
she overcomes her handicapand learns to skate again.Even more heartwarming
is the fact that Lexie'sboyfriend (Robbie Benson) isjealous of her success andleaves her. returning only
after the accident to teachher to skate again. Butsurprisingly enough, “Ice
Castles" has a remarkableamount of substance andturns out to be a very
touching movie.Lynn-Holly Johnsonmakes a fine debut as an
actress. as well as beingvery competent on the ice.but she is only a competent

Movie

review

’Ice Castles'

skater. This creates a veryserious problem ' in thatLexie is supposed to be an
outstanding skater. one thatwins the hearts and admir—ation of everyone who sees
her perform. Lékie getsstanding ovations and hasflowers thrown at her everytime she performs on the ice,which is totally unbelievable
since Johnson is only amediocre skater. The musicof Marvin Hamlisch helpsimmensely. especially in
Lexie’s last performance.but the superior talent issimply not there.Of course. champion ska~ters who can act must be
hard to come by. However. ‘something should have beendone to improve the situ-ation before beginning theproduction of the film.The basic story of “IceCastles" is enjoyable and theending is very moving.

WKNC
Morning album features

10:05 am.
Artist—Artist name

Wednesday. Feb. 14
Styx—Crystal Ball
Starcastle—Cttadel
Medusa—Medusa

Friday, Feb. 16uni-my, Feb. 15 '
Leon Russell— Will 0' the Wisp

Mose Jones—Get Right
Wet Wille—Manorisms

Outlaws—Hurry Sundown
Charlie Daniels—Saddle tramp

Paco—me the Inside

Monday. Feb. 19
Loggins and Messina—On Stage

J.J. Cole—Troubadour

”Tuesday, Feb. 20 '
Fleetwood Mac—Mystery to Me
Graham Nash and David Crosby—

Wind on the Water
Climax Blues Band—Tighty Km't

However. most of the minor
characters are not well
developed. The perfotLmances of Colleen Dew-hurst. Jennifer Warren.David Huffman and Tom
Skerritt all suffer because ofthe shallow script. Never—theless, Robby Benson man-ages to come through as
usual, and throws in a fine,ultra-sensitive performance.Only John-Boy Walton canexpress more feeling, orshed a tear more easily thanBenson.Overall, the character ofLexie is by far the mostdeveloped. On her journeyto success. Lexie loses herboyfriend, is hated by all ofthe other skaters and has toendure long. physical work-outs every day. But shesuffers because of it. for it allhappens so fast that shebecomes afraid of successand as a result unconciously
makes herself have theaccident.

STUDENT RESUMES 1
That Get Iesultel

Special Student Package:0 Personal conferences with aprofessional counselor0 Expert analysis of yourbackground.career goals.0 An effective, creatively writtenand designed resume which will
qualifications and marketableskills.0 Free lob search and interview-ing techniques.0 50 custom-printed copies ofyour personally designedresume .

”KIM. STUDENT IA?“
FAST, EXP!" ”HMO 0'DISSERTATIONS.m“PORTS ANDMAWInformation storage for futurerevisions. Saves hours of, retyp-in‘g costs. Multiple originals pro—duced automatically. Fast Ser-vice. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Call Today ml

Sum.“I“was new In: new“.W'“ J

t1 Movie, “album‘s. concert critics needed, call; 2411 . i __

The State’s students Alumni Associates
is a service organization designed to
promote benevolent and educational
obg'ectives for NC State University. The
8 AA membership is composed of a
variety of students, and is sponsered by
the NCSU Alumni Association.
The SSAA’s spring project is the 2nd
annual Senior Information Night. This
unique event will inform you of the
experiences that await you in the post
graduate world.
The Senior Information Night will be
hosted in the University Student Center
Ballroom Feb. 19-20 from 7:30 - 9:30pm.
The topics highlighting these two
evenin symposrums will be conducted
by Ioca experts in their respective fields.
These outstanding speakers will be rec
eptive to questions following their 25
min. presentations.

MON. FEB. 19 7:30 _
Taxes-To itemize or not to itemize.
Legal Counsel-When you need It, how to
get it.

TUES. FEB. 20 7:30
Financial Planning-How to make your
ends meet.
Insurance Awareness

Please contact the . NCSU Alumni
“Association concerning your free
membership and graduation gift.

Alumni Memoral Building
Box 5876, Raleigh, NC
737-3375

State’s Student Alumni Associates

SSAA

fewer than 400 openings and
only one of every six
applicants will be selected.
But if you make it, you’ll
have unequaled hands-on

EA’ RNOVER$650AMONTH

RIGHTTHROUGHYOUR

SENIORYEAR.

If you’re a junior or senior
majoring in sciences like
math, physics or engineering,
the Navy has a program you
should know about.

It’s called the Nuclear
Propulsion Officer Candidate-
Collegiate Program
(NUPOC-C for short) and if
you qualify, you can earn as
much as $650 a month right
through your senior year.
Then after 16 weeks of
Officer Candidate School,
you’ll get an additional year
of advanced technical
education. This would cost
thousands in a civilian school,
but in the Navy, we pay you.

It isn’t easy. There are

NAVY OPPORTUNITY

the NUPOC-C Program (
Nem-
Addr-I-
City

experiences and

best highlight your person '

responsibility, a $24,000
salary in four years, and gilt-
edged qualifications for jobs I
both in the Navy and out.

Ask your placement
officer to set up an interview
with a Navy representative
when he visits the campus,
or contact your Navy
representative at 800-841-8000,
or send in the coupon. The
NUPOC-C Program. Not
only can it help you complete
college. It can be the start of
an exciting career.
F-------------

INFORMATION CENTERPO. Box 2000. Pelham Manor. N.Y. 10803Yes. I'd like more informat'on ondo»
hr-r lf’tre' I‘rmu I let

Lexie suffers deeply afterbecoming blind. but beingblind is not the issue. Theissue is that Lexie can nolonger skate. and her chan-ces of winning the Olympicgold medal are ruined.In general. “Ice Castles"can only hope to satisfythose on the high schoollevel. Some of the lines aretoo nauseating to stomach.but luckily they don't occurenough to ruin the movie.Nevertheless, the movieshows great insight into theworld of the ice skater.Don't expect much from“Ice Castles.” and you'llenjoy it.
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Cagers at Duke tonight,‘ 9:00, Channel 5 ' Sporfis
Fencers at Duke today at 7 pm.

b r

was:on Witt sass:

{Pack goes after AC

1) Bryanmaekports Editor

If State’s basketball team is to mend its ways and
start a much needed winning trend. the club couldn't
ask for a better shot than tonight.
The Wolfpack takes its two-game losing streak. 1-7

ACC record, and 15-9 overall mark to Duke's
Cameron Indoor Stadium for a regionally-televised
rematch. Not only will State get a chance to start a
turnaround. the Pack could poke some revenge into
the Blue Devils for two painful losses the Durham
bunch has handed State this season.

Sloan blames refs
Way back in ‘the Very early stages of the season.

Duke set what was to be a precedent for the
Wolfpack. The Devils struck State down when Gene
Banks nailed a layup just before the final buzzer.
causing the Pack to drop an agonizing 6563
last-second decision in the" opening round of the Big
Four Tournament in Greensboro, the first of many
similar State losses.
Then Duke came to Raleigh and was given 49 tries

from the free throw line in the Pack's own palace.
The men in blue made 33 of those charity shots. while
State was allowed just seven attempts from the line.
Obviously, Duke was the victor. but this time by six.
75-69.

Banks starts trend
State coach Norm Sloan blatantly blamed the

referees for that second loss and he had reason to.
His Wolfpack was called for 35 fouls to Duke's 14.
thus accounting for the incredible disuiarity at the
foul line. State made 33 field to D e's 21. but it
Was not nearly enough to 0 set what the Devils got
at the line. The Pack even pounded Duke on the
boards by an overwhelming 49-34 margin. but that
again. was not reflected in the final score.
Rehashing that second Duke nightmare may sound

like crying over spilled milk. but nonetheless. the
statistics are facts. But then again. where it really

counts-is under the columns headed “W" .and “L."
with this one chalking up another mark in the Pack's
“L” column. And if that's not enough right there to ge'
the Pack higher than the proverbial “kite.” then add
those horrifying statistics to the loss and make it
wrench the gut even harder.

Besides. Duke is ready to be had. Or are they
really. on second thought?
On the one hand. it could be said the Blue Devils.

are struggling. like they did earlier in the season on a
trip to New York. But on the other. Duke has every-
thing to lose by being set back by State—that every-
thing being first place in the ACC. On that account. it
could be said the Devils are the ones who need to win
this one. as opposed to a team that is trying to save
face and get itself out of the basement of the ACC.
But back to Duke‘s latest episodes. ‘

Clancy beats Duke
The Blue Devils had tremendous troubles in their

last two games. both played on their home floor. In
fact. Duke is coming off a loss to unranked
Pittsburgh on Saturday. Duke’s defeat was much the
type State has experienced this season—a 71-69
heartthrob job. The Panthers' Sam “Slam Bam”
Clancy got the gamewinner with less than 15 seconds
to go. Clancy killed the Devils all night long. winding
up with 23 points. That loss dropped Duke’s overall
record to 17-4. The loss should also surely cause the
Blue Devils to fall a couple of notches in the polls. but
one can never be sure about those things. Duke was
ranked third in the nation going into the Pitt contest.

Earlier in the week. the Devils struggled and
managed to get by ACC foe Virginia 64-63. Banks
played the hero’s role against the Cavaliers in much
the same fashion as he did versus State in the Big
Four. hitting the shot that won the game. Virginia
had led by 11 at the half and was in total control for
the majority of the game, but somehow it slipped
away. The Wolfpack knows the feeling.
And what incentive does State have to make

misery of Duke’s ninth ACC game?
For one. State is dead last in the ACC and should

be looking for any conceivable way to get out of that
embarrassing position.

by Chris EckardSports Writer
All top-ranked teams take

a ‘ tumble in the pollssometime. A few teams in
intramurals found that outlast week.Top-ranked Owen 1. un-defeated through 12 games.
suffered its first defeat ofthe year in the first round
of the men's residenceplayoffs. Lee dorm. sporting
a balanced shooting attackand strong inside play. over-came a physical Owen team
by a 57-52 margin.In other first round action«in-the residence playoffs.
14th-ranked Becton downed
Alexander 49-30. No. 10Tucker breezed past theVillage 54-32 and No. 12
Sullivan II sliced Syme.57-40.' In the regular season

“IMNMMwllgoatltIkethistonlght.
Staff photo by Larry Merretl Raleigh, N.C. 27605

Ell-2214568919-832-635

Winners contact:

‘Dean of Beer’

Tony Neighbors

Carey Whale. Co.

851-0123

Secondly, State's ACC record is miserable (1-7)
and needs more than slight modification.

Third. the Pack has already lost twice this season
to Duke. a team thought nearly unbeatable by many
before the season began—a fact four times proved
a se.

Pack picked high
And fourth. about the preseason—something

seems to linger in the mind about State being picked
by many to finish second in the ACC and in the top
five nationally. Prognostications like those aren't
made to end up looking ridiculously false.

Fifth. by beating Duke, the Wolfpack would at
least have the satisfaction of laying the role of the
spoiler. throwing the A C's regular season
championship up for grabs between Duke and
Carolina.

Sixth. State has lost its last two in a row, three of
its last five, and worse—seven of its last 11 outings.
And seventh and foremost, State needs to simply

Salvage some respect. '
“We won't try to do anything drastic against

Duke.” said Pack coach Norm Sloan of how he plans
on handling the Devils. “We’ll go out and play a
normal basketball gem It’s been a very difficult
assignment because we'v already lost to Duke
twice. But you don't beat ams with drastic tactics.
We’re not entertaining ideas of holding the ball to try
and shorten the game. We’ll play and keep changing
defenses. We realize we'll have to play one of our
better games of the year to have a chance."

Cminski leads Devils
It sounds like Sloan has a great deal of respect for

the Devils. as indeed, he must. Duke‘s starting lineup
is nearly as much of a household list as bread, butter,
milk. and eggs. The Blue Devils are led by the
“G-man.” 6-11 Mike Gminski. He is averaging 21
points and 10 rebounds 3 game. Gene “The Dunking
Machine" Banks is popping in 16 points each time,
while snagging nine rebounds per game. Six-foot-
seven Kenny Dennard is Duke's other forward and is
nothing short of a wildman on the boards. The guards

Intramural rankings shaken up
Gypsies danced on PKA ”C"Choppers 63-19. Plague par-finale of the fraternityleague. previously sixth-

[ln Watson’s

FREE PREGNANCY TEST
Birth Control & Problem Pregnancy Counceling

Call for further information
917 West Morgan Street

ranked SAE was devastatedby 7 an emotional KappaAlpha team. The SAE team.
strongly outrebounded by
KA. went down to ashocking 6542 defeat. SAE.with the loss. dropped to 4-1and 8-2 overall.Other winners in fraterni-ty play last week wereKappa Sigma with a 52-38win over Sigma Chi and SPEdefeated FH 44-17.The independent and wild-card divisions closed downtheir final games last week.All ranked teams came awaywith wins. but not without abattle. Onyx upended Jed‘sBoys 67-50. 2nd Hand News
dumped H. Patrol 66—41.Coral Reefers slapped D.Berries 69-52. Backstabbers
stabbed Theta Tau 68-51,AWB edged Fubar 44-36.

Abortions up
to twelve

weeks $150.00

Jaime CombsAdministrator
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Winning Numbers

1) 5887
2) 1109
s) 4208
4) 3296»
s)2229
s) 5706
7) 5352
s) 3081
9) 1971

10) 5262*

alyzed Jersey Jukes 88-37,and Arrogance slipped by
. String Music 45-37.In other sports. the openhandball and squash tourna-ments began this week. Allparticipants should check bythe IM office to see who theyare paired against. Opensoftball entries are still
being accepted thr_ough thisThursday. The organiza-tional meeting for thisleague is also tomorrownight at 6:00 in Carmichael
Gym. Volleyball playersneed to get their teamsentered before Feb. 22.Softball and volleyball

STUDlIT'I ”TT'T'T'IEI

c leader Duke tonight

are Jim S anarkel. hitting at a 17-point clip. and
underrat point-man Bob Bender. The Dukes getmost of their bench firepower from freshman phenom
Vince Taylor.

If State's Hawkeye Whitney can break out of his
scoring slump and in seine way emulate Pitt's
“Slammin‘ Sammy” Clancy, it can only help the
Wolfpack. The “Hawk" is still State's leading scorer
with a 19-point average. despite hitting just four of
his last 26 shots and scoring a combined total of 10
points in the last two games. Clyde “The Glide"
Austin is second on State's scoring list with a
15-point average. Tiny Pinder has kept his average in
double figures. but he's played. the ghost role in
State's last two losses. with one not really able to
remember if he even played.

Matthews sizzles
But Kenny Matthews has picked up some of the

slack. Matthews has 32 points in the last two games
on 16 of 23 from the floor. 70 percent. Most of those
have been 20 to 30-footers. Also. Matthews did not
commit a single turnover during his combined 65
minutes of playing time against Notre Dame and

. Wake Forest.
The Wolfpack desperately needs to upset the Blue

Devils tonight and it looks like it could happen. Thus,
the pick here goes but on a‘ limb——
STATE ...................................... 77
DUKE ...................................... 72

BB Top Ten
1. Indiana State 23-0
2. UCLA 18-3
3. Notre Dame 17-3
4. Syracuse 20-2
5. Louisiana State 20-3
6. Duke 17-4
7. North Carolina 18-4
8. Marquette 17-4
9. Louisville 21-4
10. Arkansas 18-4

as top teams fall
Quad defeated Carroll 11 in a
split decision, 2-1.officials are still needed. Thesoftball clinic for officials isthis Thursday night at 7:00in Carmichael,Gym. at

V Meh’iflas " Top 15 "
Il‘ik 14., .

Women's ‘intramural bas-ketball bounced along lastweek with undefeated Egg- 1.0nyx [WC] 10-12, 2nd H. News [lurk] 9-13. Backstabbers [WC] 9-1A-Muffin winning big overthe Quad 61-14. while BowenII downed Alexander 49-30 4. C. ReefersllndJ 9-1and Sullivan laid it on Lee 5. AWB llnd.] 9-1
33-22. 6. Plague [lnd.] 91
Bowling saw its final week 7. Owen 1 [Real 12-1of regular season‘action with 8. Gypsies [lnd.] 6-2

six teams advancing to next 9. Arrogance [lnd.] 7-1week‘s roll-offs. The leading 10. Tucker [Rem] 9-1team is Bowen II with an 11. Kappa Sigma [Frat.] 7-118-2 mark and next in line is 12. Sullivan 11 [Res.] 8-2Metcalf with a 16-4 record. 13. SPE [Frat.] 6-2In the racquetball cham- 14. Becton [Rea] 9-1pionship Tuesday night. the 15. SAE [Frat.] 8-2
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Women’s top river

Reid gaining self-éconfidence
by Clayton PerreySports Writer

“A big part of diving isselling yourself. The judgeshave to be impressed withyou." explained Wolfpackcoach John Candler.Selling herself ' doesn’tcome easy to Allyson Reid.The 5-4 diver is shy. Theonly exclamation she relieson is her performance off theboards.,And what a performance.
MW

‘Last year’s North Caroli-
na state champion, Reid isblessed with what her coach
calls an innate “rip entry.”
““She doesn't displace e-
nough water to fill a bloody
cup of team." Candler noted
in his European tone. “You
can work on your exitry tomake it smoother but it issomething that is mainly
just possessed.”With all the grace and
natural beauty that Reid

possesses. she is the first toadmit that the greatest
thing she lacks is self-confi-dance.

“I just don't have any con-fidence in myself” sheexplained. “I get reallynervous when I‘m on theboard."Even though she looks asif everything comes natural-ly. Reid says sometimes sheis hesitant.“I get scared. Especiallywhen I'm working on a newdive. John (Candler) givesus the dives he wants us towork on and it’s tough atfirst."Reid. who is from St.Simmons Island. 6a.. begandiving when she was six.First interested in gymnas-tics. she started diving andliked it. “One day thegymnastics coach took meinto the pool to work off theboards. I really’liked divingbut I was scared of thewater because all I couldreally do was kind ofdog-paddle."

Fencers travel to Duke

State's fencing teams tra-
vel to Durham tomorrow to-
face the Blue Devils of Dukeat 7 p.m.

Men win
The men fencere carry a3-5 record into the contest.fresh off a 16-11 win overWilliam & Mary on Sunday.The Wolfpack downed theDevils 22-5 earlier this

season.
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The women will be lookingfor their second win of theseason against nine laws.The women's only victorycame against Duke by a 10-!count.
The Pack’s women werenot so fortunate on Sunday.dropping a pair of matchesin Williamsburg. State lostto William & Mary 13-3 andthen fell to Randolph-Macon9-7.
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Now the sophomore has
already made her AIAW
qualifying cuts from boththe one and three meter
boards and has to beconsidered a strong conten-
der for the ACC Tourna-ment diving championships.

Dedicated diver
“Allyson has the makingsto be a champion." extolledCandler. “She could mostdefinitely go into the top six

(in the nation) this year."Diving has become ayear-round commitment forReid.“1 get to go home aboutthree weeks a year. Theseason is never really over."Last summer she stayedin Raleigh to go to schooland dive. She worked with
Candler's swim club and thecamps he ran.

"1 don’t really get tired of
it." she said. "There really
isn't much time to do whatyou want on your own but I
guess that is just what ittakes.”“Most of the social things
you do are done with the
team. Last year I didnt feel
like the swimming and
diving teams were like one
team. but I didn’t know that

rating championships
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Lady swimmers host first annual

ACC tournament this weekend
byChyton Perreya Writer

The ACC women’s swim-will
begin Friday in State'snatatorium and accordinPack head coach Don.terling. the State outlook isnot very bright as far as

, winning the. meet goes.“We have two chanm._slim and none.” he’said.The reason for the lack of' optimism is rooted in ChapelHill where the UNC wo-
men's teams looms as thefavorite to capture the firstannual event.Easterling explained. “Ina conference meet like this.depth is the mo“ importantthing. Take an event like the1650 for example. We willprobably take first and sixthbut if Carolina takes thesecond. third and fourthspots. we'll'get outscored."
There will be 16 places

many swimmers. This yearit seems a lot better.
“1 thing the two parts.

swimming and diving.
should be together like they
are because swimming anddiving are so individualisticthat at least it gives you the
feeling of a team effort."Reid leaves no doubt that
the reason she chose State
was the excellent scholar-ship program and the
coaching of Candler."I kind of feel like I owe it
to my parents to help them
out." 'she explained. refer-ring to her scholarship.
“And John is a good coach."

Strong competition seen
Looking toward the ACCtournament. Reid notes that

it is going to be tough.“Maryland and Duke have
a couple of strong divers andwith diving you never know
what is going to happen."If the expected comes
about. it will be Allyson Reid‘happening' off both the oneand three meter boards.Competition from the one-meter board will be held on
Friday while the threemeter event will begin with
preliminaries on Saturday
and will conclude with the
finals on Sunday.
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SNOW
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scored in each event. The
top eight from a qualifyingheat will raceand then the second eight
will race. Scoring will rangefrom20forfirst. toone pointfor 16th place in individual
events while the relays

' award points to the top five

and I hate to start now. Idon't want them to get anoverly-confident mood aboutus.”
3 Overconfidence could beCarolina’s downfall. Easter-ling has assembled his
strongest women’s team inthe program's history. had

positions ranging from 40 to by seasoned veteran tri-
the winning team to 28 for a captain Jane Holliday in the
fifth place finish. freestyle sprints and sup-ported by newcomer sense-

Strategy employed tions Amy 10min!-distance swimmer.Each swimmer may enterseven events but only five
can be individual events.
This is where Easterlingpoints out that strategycomes into play.“You have got to knowwhere you need the most
strength. There is no way
we can enter our relays asstrong as they (Carolina)can.“We can hold our own
against them through first
and second place of mostevents. but their overallstrength will show among
the lesser known swimmers.Their 12th through 16thswimmers are stronger andthat will help them in
relays."Easterling continued, “I'm
going to have people swim-
ming out of their event
because we don't haveenough for a particular race.
The backstroke is a good-
example of that."State's women will comeinto the competition off animpressive victory over
UNC here last Saturday. ‘The difference in beating
Carolina in a dual meet andfacing them in a tournament
is the increased number ofplaces and points awarded in
the tournament. In a dualmeet only the top threefinishers are awardedpoints.“Some of Carolina‘s peoplewere sick." noted Easter-ling. “But our women swam
remarkably well. I just wishthey had not lost their 400yard freestyle relay. I've
never lost one to Carolina

CONTINENTAL
8. AMERICAN
CUISINE

deal offerinuef: beef but.

blackboard outside for daily specials
and your favorite beverages.

ishflyfipeci =2
Wednesday: Chili-con-carne
with salad. 'bread and butter. $2-25

Thursday: Stuffed Pork
Chops with one vegetable.
salad. bread and butter. $395

Tracy Cooper. who swimsthe individual medley andthe ZOO-yard freestyle. theWolfpack will stack up well
against anyone in the coun-try. And Carolina. rankedfourth will be a good teamto see just how well the Packstacks up.

Divers ready
A strong asset that Statecan rely on is the divingcorps coached by JohnCandler.“I feel like I have thewomen tuned just right

going into the tournament.”said Candler. “We have avery good chance to make]-2-3 showing with AllysonReid. Laurie Clarkson and ‘Carol Berger."'All three divers havemade their AIAW cuts fromboth the one and threemeter boards.
Improving trio

"Allyson is a finesse diver.She has what we call a soft
entry. She displaces verylittle water on her entry.
That is something that isinnate and is hard to teach.”said Candler.“Laurie Clarkson has got
to be our most improveddiver." he added. “When she
came here she had neverdived from a three-meterspringboard."Candler noted that Ber~ger. a freshman from Neb--raska has come along very
well this year.“Carol doesn‘t have the

WVm-mhhseeders reasons—mom

‘big' dive yet. She hasquality dives and for afreshman she is well along."The ACC tournament willrun Friday through Sundaywith competition being ‘heldat .11 mm. and 7 pm. onNdey and Saturday. and 10am. and 4 p.m. on Sunday.

The preliminaries will beheld at the earlier time eachday with the finals comingthat night.“Since it is thewomen's ACC Iirh'(,‘hampim.ships, and we're hosting itthen W8d sure like ll) “init." added Easterling.

Ste" photo by Mark Tzouklekas
Trish Woodard Is one of the Peck's strongest becketrolrers.
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Advice needed

It was at best discouraging to learn that
grades in one of State’s most commonly
required courses fell dramatically during the
past semester. According to officials of the
Chemistry Dept., nearly 60 percent of the
students enrolled in CH 101 made either “D"
or “NoCredit” grades.

Forrest Hentz, CH. 101 instructor and
co-author of the course’s problem book, cited
several explanations for the tumble, including
a sharp reduction in the number of drops and
poorer attitudes on the part of the students.
Both are valid and probably accurate
conclusions. However, Hentz also mentioned
another problem which, potentially, is an
explosive issue—poor faculty advising.

All students are asdgned faculty advisors
when they enroll at State. The advisor’s job,
basically, is to do just that—advise the student
with regard to his course selections and
general academic endeavors. Additionally, his
signature is required on preregstration forms
and drop/add papers (except on Change
Day), thus showing the University's belief that
his opinions mean something and should be
heeded, or at least strongly respected, by his
advisees.
The problem lies in deciding where to draw

the line between friendly advice and
coercion—that is, in determining how
emphatically a faculty advisor should make
recommendations. Most, if not all, students
would resent a faculty member’sainsisting that
they follow his suggestions, and probably few
teachers would be willing to go to such
lengths.

However, Hentz’s claim that too few

students dropped CH 101 last Fall must betraced at least partially to their failure to be
properly warned by their advisors.

Most of the students enrolled in CH 101are freshmen. As such, they are generally less
qualified to judge where they standacademically than upperclassmen. It is herethat faculty advisors should take it uponthemselves to be more than casual observersof their students' progress.

Hentz told the Technician that, were he an
advisor, he’d strongly suggest that any student
unable to “crack 30 percent” should drop the
course. That makes sense. But even more
important than advising a student to drop a
Course is helping him decide whether or not to
sign up for it in the first place. Incoming
freshmen often have no idea. what to expect
in terms of course difficulty, and advisors
should make every effort to examine their
advisees’ high school records and projected
grade point averages and should let the
'students know exactly what they are getting

7 into before they commit themselves.
The job of the advisor, especially where

freshmen are concerned. is an important one
and should not be underestimated. But, lest
we appear to be placing all the blame for the
CH 101 problem on the teachers, we must
remind those who failed the course that they
were assigned advisors before coming to State
and they knew where to find them. Fault lies
with both parties, and with 'a little more
concern from both in the future, last Fall’s
fiasco will remain the exception rather than
the rule.

Three-facedness
These are somewhat embarrassing timesfor Piesident Carter, as he tries to come up

with some sort of explanation for US.wishy-washiness during the lran crisis andmakes plans for establishing relations with that
country’s new government.

It’s obvious that it won’t be easy to mollifythe Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini, who has
repeatedly condemned the U.S.‘ for its
support, first of the Shah, then of Prime
Minister Shahpour Bakhtiar. in his nationally
televised news conference Monday, Carter allbut admitted that his crowd had attempted to
discover who would come out on top of thestruggle and had supported the side whose
prospects, it was thought, were brightest. Thefoul-up has left the Carter administration in
the-awkward position of having to buddy up
with the bunch which has, all along, been on‘the opposite side of the fence.

Carter told the news cOnference that it is
“part of the diplomatic process" to work with 'existing governments and to quickly establish
relations with new ones once set up. Fairenough. But the president cannot expect a

Parking shortage solutions offered
, This column for the past year. has

concerned itself with state, national and world
political problems. For the most part, l have
kept my nose out of campus polities and issus.
However, there is a lingering problem which
the campus has faced since i came here four
years ago as a freshman frantically searching
for a parking place each day and then walking
miles to my classes.
We need more parking spaces on this

campus.
And the bare fact remains that for the four

years I have been a student at State, little or
nothing has been done to alleviate the
problem.

I'm not asking for an instant solution. But in
mywayoflookingatthlngs,ltwouldseem

bed of roses in dealing with the Khomeini
government and it‘s safe to anticipate some
rough times ahead.

In the end, normal relations will probably
be set up between the two countries because
the needs of both demand it." The US.
desperately wants the large quantities of oil it
has been used to getting from lran and the
latter needs American produce as well.

Until the initial excitement of the
governmental transition has died down,
however, one can'expect some difficulty in
getting much-needed oil from Iran. The speed
with which the Carter administration
normalizes relations with the new regime and
gets the flow started again will be crucial in
determining the severity of the energy crunch
at home. It will also offer US. officials a
chance to redeem themselves following
earlier boo-boos.

Perhaps if Carter and Co. adopt a policy of
supporting the side they honestly agree with
instead of the one whose political position
seems brightest such faced-ranging might be
rendered unnecessary in the future.

Political , .
Perceptions

Greg Rogers
something could have been done in the lastfour years. =

This problem hasn’t haunted us for the past
four years only. It’s one that has been here for
a long time, ever since State College wastransformed into North Carolina State
University.
We are a growing campus, and despitewhat all of our University administration

officials with masters degrees tell us, we will
continue to grow in the coming years. And

letters

Born again

To the Editor: .
I have read the recent letters on people'sopinions of homosexuals who call themselves

Christians and the GLCAwith interest; with
Scott Childers’ letter I have got to speak out.

First. I am not writing to pass judgement onhomosexuals or on Mr. Childers. I do agreethat it's “sick to ridicule someone who is
incapable of changing to meet society'snorms." but the homosexual can be changed
if he or she really wants to be changed. I don't
speak as one who is merely looking on
through idealistic Christian eyes. i have gonethrough the turmoil of wondering why I was
attracted to men instead of women. I felt thesqueeze of society to conform. but I couldn't
change. although I wanted to.
- Then something happened which changed
my life forever. l heard that the God of the
universe loved me and all people, and had
created us to have a personal relationship
with Himself. but that my heart had rebelled
against Him. I also underStood that God‘s
Son. Jesus. had paid the penalty for my
rebellion (sin) so that I could experience thatrelationship with Him. I Corinthians 6:9- 11
reads: “Or do you not know that the
unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of
God? Do not be deceived; neither fornicators.nor idolators. nor adulterers. not effeminate,nor homosexuals, nor thieves, nor covetous.
nor drunkards. nor revilers. net swindlers,
shall inherit the kingdom of God. And such
were some of you: but you were washed, but
you were sanctified (set apart). but you were
jusflfled in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ,
and in the Spirit of our God."

Recognizing my own need. I agreed with
God that i needed His forgiveness, and I
asked Him to come into my life to change meand make me all that He wanted me to be.
LBeuelationBflflL

Mr. Childers says th; there is no cure for

that’s why we need more parking places onthis campus. not to mention more housing sothat we can have only two students to a room.and not the three students that usually make agood lead story for the Technician at thecpening of each school year.
But housing is another problem for anothertime. It's parking spaces that I'm worried

about.
Not that it affects me ‘that much. I'm

graduating in May and will never again haveto sit in line for hours for- a parking decal.
Yes, we’ve been told to ride the CAT bus or

our bikes, and car pooling isn't a bad ideaeither. But nothing can substitute for a good,
old-fashioned parking space.We spend $300,000 for our beloved
fountain and plaza in front of the UniversityStudent Center, and yet we just can’t find themoney to finance a place for students to park.We need to rethink our priorities.l have, therefore, developed a sure-cure 'method to get 'some action on our parkingproblem that is guaranteed to produce results.
Janathan Swift had his Modest Proposal, so Ifigure I can have mine, too.

So here are a few of my modest proposalswhich i have submitted for your considera-tion:
1) Form a student committee to organize ageneral withdrawal of all 17,000 students

from the University. We all know that if nostudents came to this University, theprofessors would be without jobs. And it'sonly when the professors and staff membersget stirred up that anything ever gets
accomplished in the first place. So let theprofessors and staff go hungry for a couple ofweeks. We'll be sure to have some actionthen.

2) To add extra salt to the wound. place all
staff and faculty parking in the fringe lot. That
extra half-mile that they’ll have to walk fromthe car will give them extra incentive to bring .
food to their families and parking for dl State

7, students.
3) Before the staff and faculty are assigned

homosexuality, but i have to say: WRONG. ll
Corinthians 5:17 says. “Therefore if any manis in Christ. he is a new creature; the old things
passed away: behold. new things have come."God changed my heart's desire like i nevercould. In place of my old desires. He gave mehealthy heterdsexual drives.
God doesn't condemn heterosexualdesires. but misplaced desires which give a

person second best in life. Sex is a beautifulgift of God (Genisis 2:23-25) meant formarriage where it is the natural RESULT of aclose. deep spiritual relationship between a,. man and a woman. When a man and a
woman plug their lives into God, they're in forthe adventure of a LONG. LONG lifetime.

Larry Bohannon
Sr. TAG

’ Nauseating
To the Editor:

In my four years here at_State l have read
some one-sided articles but Wendy McBane’sarticle “Changing, Rearranging" Feb. 9, made
me want to throw up all over her. 1 am sorrythat Ms. McBane has such a dim view of the
police. I hope you never require their services.

Lewis Piner
Sr. Forestry/WPS

PS. I hope you and your drug associates get
arrested.

Thank you
To the Editor:

We would like to take this opportunity to
thank all of those who attended NCSU’s first
All-Nighter. ‘

With 4.000 people in attendance, it was
truly the biggest affair the Student Center has

parking in the fringe lot, make them stand in
line in front of Reynolds Coliseum (that's
right, in 20-degree weather) for several hours.
Be sure that you have your staff or faculty
identification, your driver’s license, driver's
registration, in addition to your check made
out to the University. Several days of this
should surely have the staff and faculty
boy-cotting the University themselves in
hopes of better parking facilities.

4) Have the UNC Board of Governors pass
a requirement that Chancellor Joab Thomas

-drive his car to downtown Raleigh at the
Capitol Building and then take a CAT bus to
campus. An alternative method would be for
him to drive downtown and strap a bike to the
back of his car. This idea would help the
Chancellor empathize completely with the
students.5) With all of the above tactics in operation,
faculty and staff members ,are now desperate
for food for. their families since they have no
income due to mass student withdrawal.
Chaos ensues. Faculty and staff members and
Chancellor Thomas are having huge medical
bills due to overexertion of walking from the
fringe lot and riding bikes from the
Capitol.They are beginning to break.

6) Have Molly Pipes, transportation
director, be the last in line for a parking decal,
only to discover that they are all sold out. Now
Molly will be forced to park on Hillsborough
St. and surrounding areas. But alas, a new city ,ordinance prohibits Molly from parking there
for more than two hours at a time, except for
residents. Molly has an emotion and physical
collapse due to moving her car every two
hours in the Hillsborough St. area. She must '
resign in disgrace.

7) Step 6 should be the straw that breaksthe camel's back. University officials joyously
announce new plans to build a parking deck
or some other parking facility. Students go
back to State in droves, anxious to continue
their education without walking miles for it. it
is, indeed, a happy and victorious day for
students, and faculty and staff members alike.

ever experienced. We would also like to
express our sincere appreciation to the staff
members of the Student Center whose helpand patience were irreplacable.

Yet. our real reason for writing this letter
to thank all the Residence Halls for their hel -
because without it the “All-Nighter" would n-
have been a success. What most people did

- not realize was that all the manpower for the
“All-Nighter." with the exception of one or
two areas. was filled by volunteers from the", g 7 '
Residence Hall.

Therefore. we can unhesitantly say, “We
could not hate done it without you.” We
hope that this sort of enthusiasm in our next
“All-Nighter" as well as other UniOn Activiti
and Inter Residence Council activities.

Maugeen McGrath
Ron Luciani

. Coordinators of the “All-Nighter

”Keep the peace
To the Editor:

In the Technician Of Feb. 9, Scott Childers
responded to an earlier letter from Ruth W.
Drye. The tone of his letter was consistently
caustic and vituperative.

For some reason, Mr. Childers wrote as if
he could support his opinions by insultingthose who disagree with him.
How can Mr. Childers argue so vehemen

in favor of accepting one group of peoplewhile maligning another? .
Mr. Childers is not alone in this respect:

people on both sides of every issue have use '
such tacties. Whether the subject is nuclear. power, student parking, or homosexuality.
there seems to be no tolerance for an honest
difference of opinion.

Even those (such as Ms. Drye) who prese
their ideas without resorting to malediction
have been targets for a punch below the belt.
Whatever became of the Queensbury Rules,
not to mention simple courtesy?

Nuclear power, personal freedom,changing values—our society is vexed with
problems having no concrete solutions and n
single answers. These issues must be debate .Let that debate take place in a free and open
forum, not in a gladiatorial arena.

Steve T. Simmon *
Sr. CEC

Letters to the Editor should be no longer than 250words. typedor written Iaglblv and must include thewriter's address and phone number along with his orher classification or curriculum. Letters containingpossibly libelous or obscene material will be edited.
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